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A COTTAGE SCENE.

Ir ase. uiOOouaEY.

1 usw a irradie il a cottsge.door,
Where the fair moîer vith ber cheerful wh..I
Caroll'd mo *weet a song, tha the youn bid
Wbich, timid, near th hesbold sougt tor aeed,
Paua'd on bis Ufted foot? and rzis»'d bis head
As If ta liiten. The rejoicitig becs
NestiecI in throngs amid the woodbine cups
That n'es the lantice cluster'd. A clear sireasm
Came Ienpisag from ils sylvan heighi, and pour'd
Munie unp. nthe pebibles; and the wiîids,
Wbich girntly 'miel the vernal b.ranches jlay'd
Their idle (r»I'Js, brought show'ring blossome down,
Surfeiting e&MU with swePtncss. Sud 1 came
Prom weary cornmu.-e with the hcar.Iess world;
But, wben 1 felt upon àiy wither'd cheek

0fethose gay iniec:* at .heir honied toil,
*Sbiping like winged jewellery, and drank
The bealtbtul odour t the fiow'ring trees
And briht-eyed violets,-but, most ef aIl.
When 1 beheld mild elumb'ring innocence,
And on that young n aternai biro, the smùîe
0f those aflectiotis wbicb do lurity
And renovate the soul --I turn'd aie brick
In gladneaa, and witb added strenglh, to rut,
My weary race, lifting a thanklui prayer
Té Him, wbo, abetwd me some bright tint et heaven
Bore upon catb, that 1 miglit saler walk,
And firtner combéit sin, and surcr rire
Fromn earda toi heaven.

THREE EXCELLENT EARLY APPLES.
7%e applo undoubtedly stands at lte head of ail cultivated fruits,

betb as regards usefuinean d proitableness te the orchardist. The
foilowing cuti and descriptions are from Downing's celebrated work on
the I'riits and Fruit Trees of Ameraca.

ZAELY HZARVES? ApPLEi.

Aum American apple of the finest quality, at the head of ail the
caryr apples cithor for cooking or defflrt. It begins ripening
about the lot July, and is in usie during liat mnnth. Forrn round,
abova medium ize, rarely a littie flattened ; skin vcry sinooth and
fair wMl a fetw feint white doti; bright etrawv colour when fullv
ripe, flesh very wvhite, ten Ierand juicy: crixp %viîh a rich -;pighli
gmbacid fiavour-nut remarkably ilotcd fur bearing

120 ASTEACRAN.

A Ruilsian apple, decidely one of the very <Inetnummlrfruite;
its large Bize and unrivalled appearance rerder it nineo u iet
dessert fruits of the season; it ripens froin the lti,.t of Julv to the.
middle of August, but if flot pulled as soon ait ripe it is liable bo
ber-orne meally. Fruit roundish, above the middle size and very
srnooth and fair; skin almost entircly covcred witb deep crimson,
witb some limes a littie greenieh ycllow ini the shade, and oc-
casionalUy a fitile raset near the stalk, covered %vith an .wcuiuîte
bloomn on the surface similar to lte plumn flesh quite white, Crispi,
moderately juicy, with an agrecable rich et~a iaias<ur.

A finI-rate New Endand a ppIe, a great favorite in the, Boeto
market. The fruit is remarkably fair, and the tree very produc-
tive. Fruit large, regular, oblong, narrowing to thti eye. Skia
clear, gloeuy, bright velIow, when me~oed,whb a dif bluèh ne=
lte stin. Pl&~ .' >grained- and abi >Wning vt" juice, of &
sprighîiy agleemble 11avour ; ripm n8l Septe.mber, and dwervos
Kellema citia&n,


